
Breakfast

Lunch

Appetizers

Dessert

DIPS

Spinach Artichoke - rich & creamy, served with bagel chips
Hummus - served warm with olive tapenade and toasted pita wedges

FLATBREAD PIZZAS
Four Cheese - fontina, asiago, cheddar & reggiano, marinated tomatos, 
     brushed with tru�le oil and herbes de provence, proscuitto optional
Caprese - fresh basil, garlic, marinated tomato and mozzarella
Pepperoni - mozzarella, pepperonis & marinara

CHEESE PLATES
Mixed Cheese Plate - gruyere, Van Gogh, blue a�nee, red spruce chedder with
      apricot preserves
Baked Brie - served with homemade apricot preserves and toasted almonds 

PANINIS with chips or side salad 

Chicken Pesto - sundried tomato, provolone
Spicy Chicken - chipotle mayo, pepper jack
Salmon Melt- salmon, capers, cream cheese
Turkey Brie - mushroom pesto
Turkey Pepper Jack - maple mustard
Tomato Mozzarella - basil pesto
Vegan BBQ -  BBQ hummus, pickles & onion
Grilled Cheese ($5) cheddar, provalone, jack
Ham and Cheddar Melt 

WRAPS

SALADS

Chicken - roasted corn salsa, black beans, 
                   cheddar
Hummus - roasted red pepper, cucumber,
                    olive tapenade, feta 

The Halcyon - pear, walnuts, blue cheese
Herbed Goat Cheese - strawberries, walnuts
Chicken Ceasar - Italian chicken, parmesan 

S’mores - roasted to perfection at your table side - for 2 or 4 - $6/9
 

CREPES

For your safety s’mores must be handled with caution, please do not play with lit marshmallows and blow out lit marshmallws 
immediately. Do not move the s’mores platter from your table, let us know and we will remove it for you.  S’mores can only be 
served at tables, not on the bar or patio and all s’mores are served with a pitchers of water and towels for your safety.

Warm cookie or brownie + Ganache + Ice Cream        $6

Bananas Foster - the namesake w dark rum           $6
Nutella Crepe - the classic                                             $4
  Add Banana and toasted walnuts                          $5.50
  Add a scoop of ice cream                                          $1.50

CAKE & PIE
4 Layer Chocolate Ganache                           $7
Turtle Cheesecake                                            $7
Carrot Cake                                                         $6
Classic Tiramisu                                                 $7

$7.50 

$10 

$10 

$7 $7

$7

Gift Cards Available - Book Your Private Party or Event at Halcyon

($5 during Happy Hour)

($6 during Happy Hour)

($7 during Happy Hour and free anytime you buy a bottle of wine)

Dessert For Adults
 
S’mores with a twist!  Served with shots of Chambord, Sambuca and Godiva Cappuccino. 
Its a whole new way to roast marshmallows.

COFFEE SHOTS

S’MORETINI                                     

 
Crumbled up brownie with ice cream, a shot of espresso and a liqueur of your choice: Bailey’s, 
Butterscotch, Chambord, Creme de Menthe, Disaronno, Frangelico, Godiva (Dark or White Chocolate, 
Caramel or Cappuccino), Grand Marnier, Kahlua, Navan, Patron Cafe, Macadamia Nut, Tia Maria   

$14

   $9

Served all day and all night as available
Egg Panini - egg, sausage or ham & cheddar, provolone or pepper jack           $3 - $4.50
Yogurt Parfait - low-fat vanilla yogurt, crunchy granola and fresh fruit                  $4
Oatmeal - steel-cut Irish oatmeal with brown sugar, raisins, toasted walnuts     $5
Quiche - Sausage & cheddar or spinach & mushroom                                        $4
Halcyon Burrito - egg, cheddar, black bean,  add sausage                                      $3.50 - $4
Fresh Fruit                                                                                                                                    $3     

Served all day and all night as available

Check out our lunch special Monday - Friday



TRADITIONAL FRENCH TOAST

VEGGIE CREPE

Served every Saturday and Sunday mornings from 10-2

Spinach & Mushroon with egg and Swiss Cheese
 

HAM & BRIE PANINI

Brunch Menu

        

Mixed Berries and Whipped Cream
Served with maple syrup, sweetened yogurt, nutella or caramel

Yogurt & fresh berries with granola and cinnamon

With apricot preserves, served with fresh fruit

BUILD YOUR OWN BLOODY MARY

Hornitos & paula’s Texas orange topped with champagne & grapefruite

Your choice of grapefruit, orange or cranberry juice with champagne

SAUSAGE & CHEDDAR QUICHE
Served with a criossant and fruit

Our exceptional homemade mix with vodka or tequila with
all the spices and veggies to your own tase at the Bloody Mary bar 

COCONUT-CORNFLAKE BATTERED FRENCH TOAST
Served with maple syrup, sweetened yogurt, nutella or caramel

YOGURT CREPE

SPINACH & TOMATO PANINI
With egg & provalone, served with fresh fruit

SPINACH, MUSHROOM & GRUYERE QUICHE
Served with a criossant and fruit

Brunch Cocktails

MID-DAY MARGARITA

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSA

$7

$7

$5

$6


